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WOOD'S THEATER.

CONTiNtitto OCESS
ot the Great Ina WI

ILIATEll LT ItliNSTRELIk
EVERT ACT NEW I -

13,ACIL ONE AN ARTIST
LAW ARTIST A STAW

Cliand Vamity'Matineo today. -
Admission Ss and 50 omits. . -

Centerinial Festival
,

ELIC.POSITION EtAlEarai ,;

IMIMMaMi ;

Thursday and Friday from 8 to It LILT'.
- "Saturday from 2 to 0 F. M.

-
Mende ISO ciente. Children half price. '

my19-4- e

M
PROFESSIONAL.

Ilomoop. Mit; Pitvolottitte. ,
1

In MOUTCOW, r)., '
047 WEST SEVENTH ST, Clbeintlati,
Wilco liottraw--8 to in Á. M.; g to 4 P. aLt ;

Evening. aPg-gin- o ,

W NI Nir N at. ,,..4
'

'S. NOT. Con Seventh and John-St-
e.

Office RouePenn to A. 11,1 ti) Out

for special trains lied been effected as
these of last year. The C., R. and D.
railroad'would iNirnish all the cars, and
charge only a fare ot lwenty-fiv- e cents
the round tripr Dr. J.. D. 'W. Robérte,
of the Military Committee, reported that
the United States command at Newport
would send for parade four or five 'com-
panies of fifty men each. The Joy Lodge
No. 10, Knights of --Pythias,- and Lb
Washington Lodge No. 9, P. O.'S. of A.,
will participate in the ceremonies.
Mrs. Wilde was appointed President of
the Flower Committee. Col. R. M.
Moore offered a resolution asking that
citizens lend or donate flags and other
devices for decorating the soldiers'
graves on the Ilitn inst. Rooms have
been secured for tileneral Hurlbut at the
Gibson Rouse. Rev. Mr. Kreithiel will
pronounce the benediction.

.Amusemenu.
Woort's Tuzieran.--T- he Haverly Min.

strels are doing a splendid business at
this house. Their performance last even-
ing drew another. overflowing audience.
The entertaimnents given by this troUpe
are of a superior kind and they fully
deserve the immense patrenage now
being bestowed upon them. They give
a matinee at two o'clock to-d- and an-

other pertormance this evening. They
announee a new bill tor each occasion.

"...r...100,10
Joan( of Health.

The Board of Health 'met in regular
session, with President Johnston in the
chair and a quorum present. Journal
read and approved.

Mr. Benninger asked Ibr an ettension
of time to abate the nuisance at the East
End Fertilizing Company. Referred to
the Committee.

A motion was made by Dr. Minor. that
the Milk Inspector be instructed to con-
demn all milk below the standard spe-
cific gravity, 10'29, and withdrawn for the
present.

Dr. Baum made motion that the Market--

master instruct his Assistants to oc-

casionally weigh the butter on the mar-
kets, and if Riund below theWeight to
confiscate it. Carried.

Mr. F. Groever was nominated feu
Treaffurer,, but that gentleman declining
to accept this aloe, bit Jos. P. Strack,
of New York, HaS eleeted by acclama-
tion.

After a recess of ten ininutes had been
taken, the election of It Vice President
for each. State ropresented la the Con-

vention was proceeded with.
For California was chosen Mr.

Obermoehle, of San Franoisco; for Con-

nectieut, F. A. Ertie, of New Haven;
for Illinois. F. Niesen, of Chicago; for
Indiana, F. G. Fiedderman, of Fort
WaYne; for lowa, N. Gouner, of Du-

buqueCtor Kansa., Muddendorf, of
Wyandotte; for Kentucky, U. Slengel, of
Louisville; for Louisiana, J. N. Aren-
bruster of New Orleans; for Mary-
land, J: A. Ostendort, of Baltimore; for
Michigat ,1 J. Schlitt, of Detroit; for Min-

nesota, Rev. PM, of Wynona; for Mis-

souri, 13. A. Renders, of St. Louis; for
New Jersey , Strasbourger, of New-- ,
ark; for New York, Leopold Mohlenhoff,
of Buffalo; lor Ohio, J. X. LOIHIs of
Pennsylvania; Jacob Kirehen, of Phila-
delphia; for Texas, -- , of Galveston;
for Virginia, J. W. Foldhaus, of Rich-
mond; for West Virginia W. Wagner, of
Wheelibg; tor Wisconsin', Stephen Itio14
of Milwaukee; for the Distriot of Colum-
bia, F. Geier, of Washington, and for
Ohio, J. M. Long, of Hamilton.

Ms fioughern Moms.
The first convention of the Southern

Diocese of Ohio of the Episcopal Church,
met at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, on
Fourth street, this morning.

A large number of tiologatee Were
present, and many prominent members
of the church, both in Southern Ohio and
other parts of the country. 'rho Conven-
tion promisee to be one of unusual inter-
cot.

The serVioes this morning trere of a
devotional nature. In the afternoon
at tWo o'clock, Bishop Jagger will
preach the Convention sermonoand in the
Oir011ing he will giVe a reception to all
who wish to call on bim at the Bdrnet
liouse between the hours of eight and
eleven o'clock.

MR. NATHANIEL Waiatrr, one of the
oldest of our Pioneers, is lying at the
point of death this morning.

4
,' ,

DI" It'Et MOM

GOLDSMITHS AND SILVERSMITHS

Dr. Imirca, .17-
-

ds -- ;

ilDISEASES OW WOMEN.
'Km 188 John attack Chicinnitti,

Mee bouts, 9 to 12. feb12.1y

DU. O. AI LOUNSWIRY)
Resident Mid Oilico, S. W. Cot. Seventh 15111,1

Mound ate. Office Itoureit to 10 A. M.;
4PM.16to8P.M. ,
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THE DArLY STAR.
WEDNESDAY MAY 19

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE CITY.

YEEA2711111 PRED1021011&
CmottigaTt, Wednesday. May 19Noon.

Prohably lair increased cloudiness
by or morning, and indica-

' Was of Light rains later.

, LOCAL BREVITIES.
MR. EDWARD L. ANDERsON and family

leave tor Europe to,morrow.
Tmt S. Pension Agency has re-

Moved to the northwest corner ol bevehth
and Vine.
' Tun Fire Department parades

for 'the benefit of the visiting tier-
Man Catholic delegates.

110s. JOSEPH PULITZliii, of St. Louis,
niember of the Missouri Constitutional
Convention, is in the city.

THEsession of the Grand Lodge of the
Rnights of Pythias of Ohio will be held
in Cleveland, May 26 and 27.

'A MEETING is called for Thursday at
Camp Washington, for the purpose of
Anganizing horso and Infantry oompa-
ales.

' CUMMINSVILLE has revived her chem.
Joel tire extinguisher, and W. W. Widney
has been appointed driver, and D.Toohey
manager of the machine.

' JAMES Sotrrnann, Who MS littrt day
before yesterday by a fall from a scaffold
,en a new building near Sportsman's

in Fulton, died this 'morning about
, two o'clock.

DEPUTY Ammon CarvitimsR, the
handsome individual wno sits at the
omission desk, at the Court-hous- has
put on the tax duplicate, during the past
year, the nice little sum ut 815,068,660,
the tax on which amounted to 8299,112 78.

WILLIE JONES, a step-so- n of Adolph
Wood, received a fall of about eighteen
teet off a steli-ladde- r, while assisting in
decorating Exposition yesterday,
and suffered a broken coilar-bon- e and a
eevere concuesion of the brain. He was
taken to his home on Mount Auburn.
Tax Sinton Cadets have elected the

iollowing officers to serve for one year:
Captain A. Whitney; First Lieutenant,
Charies'Horst; Second Lieutenant, Bar-ve-

Allen; Third Lieutenant, Edward
Merriman. Captain Daniel Webster will
semain with the company as instructor.

Either BLATTE, a German butcher,
from Covington, Is missing since night
befece last4 when be came to this city
and paid 840 for meat purchased from
Loewenstein & Bros., at the corner of
Ninth and John streets. lie is a man
about forty years of and of steady hab-
its.

Tux .annffal lunch and festival, given
by the Bdard of Lady Managers of the

, Children's Home will occur olf Thurs-
day, the 27th of 'this month. Contribu- -
thins of all sorts of provisions are so-- 1

itched, and all the good people ot Cin-
cinnati are requested to remember the
object and the (lay.

SUPERVISOR Pownix, in the investiga-
tion which he is making of the charges
against Pike, Barrett & Dole, yesterday
afternoon, discovered tour of the barrels
which it had been alleged were shipped
to Parker R. Mason, of Chioago. This
appears to prove conclusively that at
least a portion of the lot said to have
been shipped to Chioago to be refilled, is
still here, and has never been out of the
city since they came into their posses
aloft.

JAMES WiLsolv last night snoceeded
'with skeleton kevs in foreleg au en-
trance into the lulu of Bre. Madden,
who keepa a saloon on Filth street near
Central avenue. He was caught in the
act of rummaging some bureau drawers
and trunks that he had broken open.
Otilmirs Bateman and Parks, who vrere
called in. found him under the bed. In
the Pollee Courtthis morning he waived
on examination ad was bound over to
the Grand Jury to answer the charge of
burglary.

True contractors engaged on the South-
ern railroad bridge, yesterday corn-
!minced work on a railroad switch lead:
lug from the O. & M. track down the
landing to the water, tor the purpose of
transporting material in cars to the
place where they are needed, and savitig
the labor and expenee ot reloading
wagons. In the evening Alderman Jake
Gardner and Patrick O'Brien asked Co-
lbnelbaker to instruct the police to pro.
vent a tra,ck from being constructed dur-
ing the night time. Jake Gardner y

will take out an injunction to prevent
.112e laying of the track.

CHARLIE HAIGHT and a friend named
Bartlett, while driving on the Aveuue,
hear Cumminsville, about 8 o'clock last
night, collided with a road wagon
that was being furieusly carried along
by a horse. The wagon locked wheels
With the buggy and was upset, throwing
the two num it contained under the
wagon. Neither Haight, nor Bartlett
were hurt, but tile driver of tile road
wagon, whose niune was given as H. H.
Kiiithoff, 189 Hamilton road, had his
head cut badly.

Tau Buckeye Race Track, near Car-
thage, yesterday offered some fine sport,
to tile admirers of races. Jame Knauber
entered bis bay horse aJoe,', and Fred.
Ape' his black horse "Frank? and the
race Was to be in mile heats, best three
in live.- "Joie, was the favorite before
aud through the raoe, and won in three' straight heats. Time: 2:40y, 2:41, and
2:44. The racswas for a purse-e- t POO.

loot race took place between tns sec.
ond and third 'nate, by two men named
Seize and Rice, för a purse of 8200, dia.

:Sauce live miles. After a run of four
pities Seize gave out, leaving Ricevthe
Victor.

'I THR delegates to the German Roman
Catholic Convention were tendered a
complimentary banquet last evening at
theLookoat House. The building Wee
brilliantly illuminated, and Seidenstick-

: er's baud provided a concert for the oc-

mutton. The house and grounds were
threnged with- immense crowds. of peo-
phi. The banquet was held in the con-
sort roam above, and was- attended- by
nearly 200 delegates. The order of toasts
end responses was as lollowa: 1. The
German Central Verein; realms by
Presidont Spaunhorst. 2.- The Future
et-th- Roman Catholic Church in Amer-
tea; response by Father Schwenningsr.
IL The Press:- resrmse by Mr. Welch-

' mann. publishcrof the Catholic Aurora,
et Buffale, New York. 4. The Queen
City; reeponee by Mayer Johnston. 5.
The, Remarkable Steadiattness ot the
Catholic Church in- Germany: response
by Father Schwenninger. O. The Poinv

'.responee by Father Ahlininok,ot Trinity
Church, Cincinnati. 7. The American
'Union; response by Preeident Sputa-horst-

.

Tux Citizens' Committee appointed to
' eke arrangements for the deoorittion of

cioldicrs' graves, May 20th, held an ad- -
gourned meeting at the ifinanoial COM.
Utitteeroom last night. A motion that

, 'wooden steps be built from the railroad
, lira at the arohway ihto the cemetery
itself, so that on Decoration Day the
stain could be stopped at Bpring tifOlf
grounds, and visitors could thus, be
'spared a long roundabout drive, was
Weferred to the Committee on Cemetery.
The, Committee on- - Traneportation
geported that fie Same arrangernelitt

, .
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rOURTII AND YALNIM

Hunárian dräss Dods

It:CHOICE ARTICLE, IN LoTsdro SUIT
the trade. Also a full supply of other Grass
Seeds, J. W. BANNING it CO.,

my11-6- t 'No. 46 Walnut Street.

FOUNTAIN RESTAURANT
,ti Ncti Room,183 WALNUT STREET.

.i3ood bill Of fare and Cheapest prlee the
city. Regular Dinner tents.

'CHAS. S. WATS. Prolýt

SH RTS
TO 'ORDrit,

kROM E DION. TO FINEST OltAbEiL
'FULL LINES 'IN STOCK,

lit our' wit Mahtifaeture.

ILSON BROS
io

79 Pottrib Sttbet,
crNorfiNATI, (PIKW6OPtItA tuntsp.

'And lioa 61 and 69 Washington at., Chicago

10. , R. B.STEVENS &SON,
511 and 57 E. Filth St,

del ir angatu,lit,aziatti;reetutnontibuCsaer:

a"Itsrat?Ill ktunciedonikelaessl

ure Wagons. Which We
are at exceedingly low rates. Repair-
ing done at short notice, and at reasonable
prices.

USE NICHOLS' PATENT

SOFT SOAP
Pot Wittig. 'brfibbint4 It 'cieatt
Cgrpoto like loath), temortng grease or poitit
Rod twitting colors Or britilt to hew.

IR& POUR OROCiti PO,It rt.-
NICULS' PATEN1 SOAt '

NI and AR Canal near Vise.Went,

r11119E1 ON:

t Lod
, ft' z41t)

491111111i
'vip.

"c.lif
The test Eftleaelote Virtue

FROM PETROLEUM.
Because wounded nature re Idly restores It-

self whew thoroughly p from atmoS-
pherie action. Science acknowledges a perfect
anpHeation in COiSsiOLINE. No rancidity or
decomposition. looting without the Slightest
irritation or stnarting. Leaves no teal Ea-
Orate AIM AtiTOUNDINGI

Any iniltimmatibn, Old And bortitrit meet,
eruptions and olcughlhg Wounds yield to it It
is nature's faithful ally in the struggle. Por
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Boils, Blister,
Chafing, Polsont, Bites, Piles. ftching Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Rlieutnatitin, Neuralgia, Mumps,
Sore Throat, Coughingi Frosted Ling's, Chap-
ped Skin.

Wlibifver Once rise It RildelliMehis It.
THE POMADE OP COSMOLINIC is dquallY

wonderful in its tonic, detergent hi healthful
action oh the glatifis and hair. Hfilike animal
or vegetable pomades, which ansorb Oxygen,
decompose. generate heat and destroy the hair,
this never bemomes rancid nor loses its rich per,
fume. It cures all scalp diseases, keept the
bait SON glossy and free from rim.

Aer. for PLAIN COSMOLINE or för
Cob BOMBE POMADE; 00 cents A bottle,
with Dia above trade mark and name of F.
BOUGHTON & CO., Philadelphia.

Sold by Ottaggisto todörally
ma20 I vsil& lir

ID SCEIVER'S NOTACE.--1- 1. 10. Heckert re.
lit Frank Drier. ot al;Superior Court ot Cin-
cinnati. Case No. 30,100. The creditbre ot
Drier Heckert, purousooè Of ott ortiOr, et
Claim are hereby totaled that okthe leth dal
et AMIN IMO shall declare dlitideini among
the creditors a said firm et the moneys now in
my banns; that said ereditors are required to
present to me their datum duiy antheaticated
on or before the itth day of Atilt, 1M and the
Malted not thee pieselited still MI okoitoted
Ito& pasrtiolpation 1,11 the ditidends.-

, CHAlthige JACOAS, Jit.t
N. W. Corner alrindlay and Celia.

mytil-St-

A DMINIS'iltATOitt SALE Ot Totth Lots
..flatiloining Oakley, MS. Looknit, Nast Wal-
nut Rills and Cineinnisti, oh the ilfith day of
Mayi 181S, at o'eloek P. )4. the remainitig
lote belonging to the eettite of th A. Drake, de-
sewed, win be sold by his administrator,- O-
lder order ot Lend. on terms of one-thir- d cash,
balance to one and two yestra. with 8 pee cents
interest. Appraisement ghat per lot.

At the same time, about Vie lots beleriging to
P. K. Drake,,iu hut new subdivision, adjoining
the abeve, will be sold on terms of
cash, balance in one, two alai three years, with
6 per cent. interest All deferred payments to
ne secured by notes aud mortgages on the
premises.

All of Mot tittoVe pmpert? is in ontknarter
anti otte-ita- if acre lots, covered with grass; or-
chard or line old forest treee; is nearenough to
the city to enjoy its. society. lights and side-
walks, Withotit its noise, smoke and high taxes.

YOur choice of locomotiou t'Besitle a good
turnpike, the Mk Lookout Dumtny fitation and
the M.41; 4). Railroad aro each, within ten min-
utes' walk, on a plank sidewalk.

It is situated on the Madison turnpike near
Oakiey, in a neighborhood of fine residences.

A large schoot-hous- e is neer by, and the new
Observatory, withm sight, is only separated by
the atjoining lama of Johe Mut,

'1'ttere aro three public halls what, literary
and entertainment Sod uteeting of
various kinds are held. In point of good health
Ibis high, dry ridge is unsurpassed. At the
former side persons of the neighborhood and
besVacquainted with its value, bought largely.

Title porfecb and, sale positive, Omnibuses
start at 1 o'okook from the ollies et the mic.
Rotate. D. HORTON, Auetioneer.

6$ Weet 'khan stres
' T. J. IfIDDLE, Adiniuistrator

ot L. A. Drake, deeettlied.,
,

nil

TRU case of Mrs. Margaret Feakihs,
who is charged with having rented a
houte for the purpote ot prostitution,
was tried In the POlice Crititt yesterday
afternoon; The case.began at 2 O'cloeic
and took up all of the afterneon. The
Jury failed to agree, and the case will be
tried again

ommovommononillikill
Ike Irsdk ty Star.

TUE WREILL STAR fdr 'this week coh-

tains a large amount Of late itelegraph
news, together with a full stimmary of
the news of the paet week, Its leading
editorials are: The Late Hon. John C.
Breckinridge; More Facts , in Official
Rascality; D. A. Wells On Capital and
Labor; The World's Obligations to Frogs;
Reform of Party in Polities The Whisky
Explonion, ite., together with the usual
amount of interesting bewsy and spicy
editorial paragraphs. The May Musical
Festival. ContinuatiCh of the Tilton-
Beeclier Trial. A full and coMplete Home
and Foreign Market and Financial Re-
port. Lcrcal matters of 'general interest.
Odds and Ends. Humorous Gossip. Per-
sonals. Cain Poetry. Religious News.
Several short interesting etories. Tlie
Latliee' Centennial Festival. IllstOrinal
and Blographicalsketches, together with
a large amount of interesting reading
pertaining to Science, Art, Agrioatture,
ite., &a.

Price 40 In wrappers, ready kir mail-
ing.

kiss She beet titookot Clothing in Cincinnati.
apri-Si- n

Candles and Fruits.
&orrSOCIETIES, Picnics

SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

or other enter.
taintnente can be aupplied with pure American
and Frenoh candlelit oranges, lemons, &a., by
WM. FISCHE southeast corner Sixth and
Virainut streete. Orders respectfully solicited
sad promptly , myill-that- ,

STYLISR HATS)
THE PLACE TO JAM TEEM,

ITENDLEY'S,
FITTR SEAR CENTRAL AVENCEd

sen-lyx- ìs ,

Jr. NV-12tEt-
,,

Now in New Tork, Third time tbh Spring

"CUSTOMERS WILL.FTND À'i

WEBB'S, 154 Fifth Street,
ALL THE NtIVELTIES OP THE SEASON.

Pine FRENCH CHip HATS by the case or
single hat. STRAW GOODS frOm the cheap-
est to the finest qualities to select from, in great
ablindance.

PARASOLS 'Ent CHEAP. Plat thabbs,
French Flowers, Bonnet and Bash Ribbon4-i-
all the choice colors, by ate box, piece or yard.
Ali Silk Windsor Ties, lancets. Veils, Crapes,
Black Dress Silk, Mignon and Turquon Silk,
all shadtra Iluers 0111 ao well to look
through oaf Jubbing ITooths, up Matra, bawl)
before purchasing elsewhetit

J. WEBB, Jr., 154 W. Street

G-- . W.
anufeetatrer of

Mattresses and neddinte
A ND DEALER IN WO,NN lit AND

ati the New Style Sprint Ittql Dote the, No.
189 W. Fifth at,. Diet-What- de231y FM&AV

VnPPAILID,
MANTJVACTURtit Or

Saddles, Harness, Collars, 8509
No. 30 Elam. rim st.,

det8dy,P,M&W cnonssAno.
blA.Mimm.aiMMM.knmiide,MikNbWaa.Malli,.161Wp

.,t
antdigm,r8:,,n,,,ga,
in over" style, made toE. 52 el ' dor at short notice. Work

sixth on Mind at low prices
COMB AND IAN.

.. maal4atiattW

Cincinnati Typo. Foundry Co.
o. vegrlia, TreasUrer,

Pel ME MIN
Seri MA iot ibit polled Mutt frodt thin

Foundry.

,
- Wholestile Millinery

I Cal
,

;') 4117,44,DEVOIMS CM,

i 1 OPInt T

i New StraW Goole,
E I e gan I flowerio,

Ribbons,' Laces, &a
1111,44. dal:r Trimmed

star Large
Goods.-

litiir of

DEVOU CO.,
- lift ItS138. St.,Cinitl.

T EGA.L.--Hamilt- on County ComMon Pleas.
j,4 No. Ann.Fenny Hess, plaintiff, vs. V al-

entine C. Hess, defendant.A petition was this
day filed in the above aetiom, stating that Fanny

Hess reestlew in the county of Hamilton,
Ohio, that she is the wife of Valentine C. Hesm
the defendant, that; the delete-tau- t hairdo-tenet- '

her, and for more than- them years fast past
has failed and still fails topmvide ter her supp-

ort-- Thot the owns real wnd personal estate
In her own right., sun that she is greatly pretu-
diced in the transaction of business and in the
disposition thereof, being a femme covert. She
has. the privilege and relive to be clothed
with all the rights, privileges and liabilltea of
a femme sole as to acquiring. poesoosing and,
disposing of property, real awl peroonal, mak-
ing contracts and being liable thereon, sad
suing msd Win sued in her own name. She
also prays for such other and further relief Ito
is Just and equitable, - '

The defendant will notice that be in reqUired
to answer on or before July rt, A. D,' Hrta. , ,

- FANNY HESS, by

'fltd.9-0ta- r - A
1,

Dks. SLOSSON ;LSI BRONSOtt,'
E. Cot.. Eighth and Elm St&

Office MoursFrom 1.010 A bLt 1 1,0 t ithd
to 8 P. M.

skir Ophthalmic and Aural Institute, 4.11111

diseases of the Eye and Ear, corner
and boventh streets. Surgeon in Charge-- -

T. P, Li.

Ittailtotd ill6Chbituteyi
170 West Fourth $trea.

OFFICE HOURS: FROM le A. M. TO 4 P. iA
DT. T. C. Bradford at home from 10 a. In. to 1

p. m. Dr. A. McChesney at home front 1 te
4 p. nii tio12-l- y

'

Denitigeb,

Dr. Dentita
296 Vine street, thistle:06430ra above Eight

Dit. J. TAFT, Doirtlest,':.
MAU !ANTAL ILXGISTEtt,

117' Wont Fourth treeitio
ðo14-- 0

w. NV. WOODWARD, Dettitt,
Vst,olallititaltho.itreet, bet. Vints tinitto

: Attorneys. ,

A:
iiotnéy atd Cottleil0 'at ,

tio. 21 Pat Ito
litaSQ,Niciótion iftbuipay nAdli hi tilt .ftirtsi
tho BM. de3t-t- t

"Jit i TO It Li' the ,

strongest Red most convenient !

trunk Made. This trunk bus
Neýttid entirely ire featetre
fully protected ,by letters patent.
Sole Agents this city.

C. A. VANDUZEN & CO
1

Nob 0 W6st FoUrth Strentb
VelLatere AsSertinetit Valtsés,i

Vocket-books,.et- eb

,

at AtC.1'10Np
Afternoon, May

-
MR, at. 31

tr.elotit, Busitidis Ptopitty &Wilmot
Corner Rase and Commerce Streets..

The' brifidlig is i gotod brick, ten.
dinging store and five foods. The los is kb foe
frent on Race street and SOX feetton Odom&
street.

This le rery desirable property, and ibis salel
Offers a favorable onortentsy to persofis vrish.
ilig it geed corner for business or to Make a.1 '
tele aid profitable investment.' .

The title is perfect. .
fifth) positiVe.
TermsOne-thir-d NO111 the remainder int

one awl two years yeislit per Cent iniereet. ..
'

CORO. F. klEYEllfi A GQ.,
It 24. al Weat Third St., AUCtionders. ;

, NEW AND TANDAAD DOOkt,. I

nery branch of literature, Fine Station
'fitt, Ladies' Nete Papbt, Visiting Card
and Card Cases, FriekeLbOokt MA CU

leryi Albums, Stereoseopes and Views
ticroadoti Childreiea Bookst and

Chrontos; Mottoes, Diunilbatientf,
Aftý-ilthe- ol Mitelcbooka, at SrtENSsi
Bboit-stkr- e, 39 West Fourth street (nexIt
tò St; teeny,

. ..... my15,91

Coffin'. Coleiratod California Liniment:1

MBE most aitonlelling alma:wed, d Sid' iIge,
.L will cure any case or weak or lame bac

or ild9 ea80 .of neurillglii3 rnetiniatiem, an
I groat on frosted Stet; if MUM is ahý cas
ot these Complaints I Mil in I will refund ther
mOney, for I ant established tre years bora
and have recommended this Liniment in hun.9
dreds of ciiiest not failed in one. Oh reetipt or;
Arioei sOo., Itiii send a not sii atiy addreatiN
Each bet edittaine Intl direetionti EttAtialliir,

box 169,Springfidid4 Okla. J.
Lt301PIPSiLook-

-
r tems-s-

IVIonurnentos a, Specialty'
ADIERICAN GRANITES.- -

,
1

of goteti &anti licelthlehtstirPtArtint from Italy. 1 '

ALFRED WHIT&
11611.4y 5151,262i 266 and 257 W. Fifth et,

EUROPEAN EESTAURAN'A'

Etoome ,
181 VINE STREET. -

Tied Meals tor the Money la the City.
A SPLENDID DINNER FOR ISS ciorrsq

nute-s- ts FRANK KUHL. Proprietm.

REDUCED RATES. ,

,------ -

Pan..1-antll-e - Itouto '

NEW YORK . ... ... -- -. 024 01
PHILADELPHIA , Ali
HAL l'IHORE 6
WASHINGTON 6
,

reall-- ti 1
REDUCED RATES VIA ,

'rho Ilaltimo-Jr,4- and OliticK
AND I

Marietta and Cincinnati
---- Ma Broad N

1.0 il.t.o.

Me lave Teetisnottial.
'The 'next musical treat in storelor our

city is the concert of Miss Julia Rive, to
be given Friday evening, May 28Lii.

The success that attetided the recent
performing of Miss Rive in concert in
New York city, is something marvelous.
She there went before a critical public
who have not the Same interest in her
that Clucinnatians have. Few, if any,
knew anything of her antecedents and
oared less. On her merits alone she won
most generous appreciation, most fiat-
tering tributes. The entire press of New
York city gave her unstinted praise.
Said one leadingjournal, "Not since the
visit of the great pianist, Rubinstein,

thave we had among us so wonderful a
performer as Miss Rive."

Miss Rive's snecess shone what porse-
terence, hard labor and superior in-

etruction can accomplish. Miss Rive
does not sing at all, and consequently is
a better pianist, all her energies being
turned in the one direction. E'ver since
we first beard her play in public lieu
she was so young and so petite she could
scarcely reaull au octave, we have been
interested in her future, mid believed in
her success. We are glad she has so
early treoome famous.

In the concert of May 28th Miss Rive
vvill be assisted by Prof. Andres Michael
Brand, Henry Eich, George 'Newhall,
Alf. Newhall, Mr. Hester Naftalis and
Mrs. Kitchell.

The Water-wer- e' ravestieortom
The CotincilCommittee met last eight

to inveatigate the Water.works affairs.
Mr. Edwin Henderson the imml editor
of the Commercial, was' the first witness
called. lie testified that in an interview
with Mr. Crotty, the suostance of which
tvas published in the Commercial, Mr.
Crotty said he had a document silowing
where one of the Trustees of the
Water-work- s had allowed note
tor either 257b 2405, I am not
positive which, to go to protest,
and that a Collector for the Works had
lilted it for him with Water-wor-

money. He said that Mose Kramer was
the Collector who had furnished the
money to meet this 1301,6, ant that Mr.
Dannenhoid was the Trastee.

Crotty said on that oocasion that Kra-
mer had sold mai for Mayor Johneboa to
the amount of 217,000, and of this amount
had bought $7,000 on hie OW11 account
and taken the risk of selling it himself.
Crotty spoke of a pair of. diamond ear-
rings given and 22,300 loaned to a city
official by Mose Kramer. He said pay-
rolls were crooked; that Bowman's son
Look a hand in stuffing these pay-roil- s.

ile said there wail more money drawn
on carts working on the Water-work- s

Mau there was paid to the carts. One
case was that of a lady who had two
horses and carts In tee serVice, and
who received eight dollars per week less
for them than was drawn for theni on
the pay-roll- e. Crotty said the "gang"
would have to treat Mose Kramer square,
and that he would defend him if
eery.

Q. Did he say who that lady was? A.
Yee, sir; his brother's wife.

Q. To what city odieleidid he allude
in retard to the $2,30e? A. I am not pos.
itive about that. Mr. Snelbaker's name
Was mentioned in that connection, but I
did not make up my mind that he meant
Mr. Snelbaker, and did not publish it.

Mr. W. J. O'bleal testified that bin
Crotty shpwed him a note for 22,300,
given Krame,r signed by T. S. Sneibaker,
Seoretary. lir. Crotty told him it was
Water-work- e money borrowed. Another
paper was a due-bil- l, signed by Moses
Kramer to Crotty, for $1,000. There were
peecil memoranda on one of the notes
the 22,300 note. It was a memorandum
of WO for diamond ear-ring- s, which
Crotty said were purchased for Trustee
Dannenhold, with Water-wor- k money.
tio said that- he bad another papera
note for 2506 or 25715, indoreed by Das-
nenhold, put in bank, protested, but
lined by Moses Kramer with Water-
works- money.

Cotteenttets of the Gorman Cation Cos-
itrot Ateeescrievia

The Convention opened at the Usual'
hour OM morning, with Preeldent
Spaushorst in Um Chair and. ail the
members. present., At-th- e Mose of yee-
terday afternoon's, session, the whole of
the Constitution ao give in yeetoydars
,edition of Tun Bran was unanimously
adopted..

After tbe roll eall We. special order of
this morning's seesion, the eleotion of
ofil3ere for the ensuing year; watt taken
up.- - Misisrs. Grover, Stack and Erna,
were appointed teller. At the first
ballot 100 votes were cast, of which Mr.
11; A. Spaunhorst, the former President,
received DTI votes; F. Springmeier, 22;
G. Baidus,, 2, and J. P. Slime,

On motion, Mr. Spannherst was unani-
mously declared re.elected; A commit-
tee, Consisting of Messrs. Spring:miler
and Fiedderman, were tnen appointed,
wee introduced Mr. M.A.. Spauatiorat tO
tile meeting as Presidontoi the Ceatral
Association tor the onset:He year.

The Initial speech of plinks was give n,
after which, on suspension of the rules,
Sheriff F. Springmeier was unanimously
elected ask Vice President by swims-
Wm. Bev.. bchwenninger, Of ht.. Liud-

whes Church, Cincinnati, was then
chosen as Recording Secretary by Route-
motion.
eloOted all

.,,bi.1,,i0 101doe
Itutitting Pitirmits

The following permits were iseued Sint
our last report:

M. Silbernagle, repair NO. I Moore
Street; estimated cost. 2250.

N. Troverback, two-stor- y briek, tit No.
12 Brown street; estimated cost, 22.600.

C. P.' Whitmore, addition to 61 Jones
street; etiolated eost, 1600i

M. Williams, two-stor- y frame oft
servatory road; estimated cost, '2500.

Thos. Roberts, foundation for safe.
J. Faso; one-sto- frame, at 70 Peet

street; estimated cost, WO.
P. Trainer, two-stor- y frame, on Delhi

pike; estimated cost, 21,500.
C.W. Magill & Co., alter 810 Richmond

street; estimated cost, 22,800.
L. L. Tittle & Bros. erect kitchen at 61)

David street; estimated cost 270.
C. Wetterer, repair No. II Pike street;

estimated cost POO.
G. Bainbridge, remofte brick wallo on

Walnut, near Second street.
M. Roeder, repair cellar at 82 Hopkins

street.
J. P. Scully, 'to grade lot on cornet Of

McMillan and Vine streets.

sartware Record-
Infant Venzki, Cincinnati.
John G. Radenberg, 52 years, Germany. -

Susan Build, 12 years, them. -

Della B. Treat, id years, Conneralent.
John Early, 40 years, Ireland.
Anthony key, 68 yews, Ireland.
Fanny Rosenbaum, 40 years, Gerrnaity,
Jessie Saville, 0 maths. Cincinnati.
M. F. Champlain, 88 years, reassyivisis.
Elia Pohl b Cincinnati,
IPnun Alimihorst, 52 years, Germany.
dohn years, Cincinnati.
Infant Johnson, 2 weeks, Cineinnati,
Patrick Dueler', 62 years, Ireland
Dina Ording, years, Cincinnati.
John H. EMI" 17 years. tineinnati.
Jas. O'Dowd, 53 years, Ireland.
Intent Evans, Cincinnati.

ia Rhode, molathS, Cincinnati.
Albert Footman. 14 months, Cincinnati
Stephen Passel, 75 years, New York.
Infant Relirkast, Clueinnati.
Herman tiers" 21i writhe, Germany.
Ann Pallor, 44 years, Ohio,
Mary Pancoast, 57 years. Germsay.
Michael Lindner, 58 years, Uedanatl.
Chao. Reese, 4 days, litattleity. -
August Scott, 11 years, Uracutity.
Mary Schneider, 44 years.
Joseph Gerold, 9 months, cineinnati.

lietrmen, se years. Germany.
John Latter, se years. Germeny.
Aineita Renner, le years,. Laneinnati.

Ron. Charles Hudson, in dedleating
the statues of liancoek- and Adams ia
Letington on Monday, slipped Into
bad grammatieal error. 1Gchard
Dana jr., the orator ot the day, notioed
it, tad,. leaning ever toward a friend,
whispered, "I nave been studying Mum
eaehusette history very thoroughly,
and for my life can not say Whetner a
British soldier was killed 1:1 Lexington
on the 19th of Aprit, 1770, or not; but
when the next centennial comes around
I will be ready to swear that Hudson
murdered the King's Rnglish here teii
day."

A man is hardier than a womah exeept
in the hands-- When she sees him take
his coat tall to hold a stove-li- d lifter she
pushes hiss away in disgust, and takes
the hot objeet in her bare hand without
winning. If be should t he would
drop it at once and couldn't help it.
When he has a dish to lift from' the
stove, he very properly' starts-of- f to hunt
up a cloth, aud while he's gone she re
moves it with her naked hands, and is
there ready to Bay things that make him
feel small and worthless when he gets
back.

At reeently produoed drama a gen,
tleman in the Mane wee frequently ob--

served to wipe hie eyes with ills win&
kerchief, and to evince, signs- of eorreW
by smothered groans. At last hie next

Alcor' neighbor einierVed him, "I hope
that such trash as this is not the infuse
of your emotion?" "Nth my dear sir,"
answered the melancholy many. "I ate

,only.grieving for the es

whiell I paid to see UP
0.Amb&01,...114.111.11.

Mr. L. IL Carlysle, a New Morns
aotor, was recently engaged by &name.
teur dramatio association at Eirkeviile,
Missouris.to help them bring out "Blob,
ard MY. Mr. Carlisle has, now a deep
twoulp wound Bevan inehee long inflicted
by the maiden sword of "Richmond," an
untamed amateur named Dick Plekler,
who "got excited" and "identided him-
self with the character."

If you want to bring an American boy
up right, appeal to his patriotic feelings.
Tuere is a lad in this city whose mother
cured him ot a bad habit Just by sitying
to to him one day, when she felt very
nervous, "Willie, George Washington
never cracked hickorynutts witk his
teeth."'

Goodness graolous, James1 what are
you doing with thatehild to she shrieked
at ber husband, who was lifting the in-
fant out of its ovib by the ear, But he
never said a word, while elle danced
around wildly, crying, "On, it Qui y serves
me right; ought to have known. better
than IA) marry a St. Louis Inanri
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a'ioketa good until '
TleketA sleeping ear accommodations -

further Information ettli be obtained at Ns.
B urnet House, anti M Plum-stra- Depot.

T. R. W. W. PEABODY,
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Mr. F. licselner,, of Buffalo, Was I The Duluth people are facetiously i. ' SZlill. MAIEWOBTli, bur attoiney, I
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